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| WEDDINGS ARE EXPENSIVE| WEDDINGS ARE EXPENSIVE| WEDDINGS ARE EXPENSIVE

I love the color yellow andI love the color yellow and  
everything sunshineeverything sunshine
I LOVE flying, especially at sunriseI LOVE flying, especially at sunrise  
(see what I mean about sunshine?)(see what I mean about sunshine?)
I tend to squeal when I get excitedI tend to squeal when I get excited  
(including in text form)(including in text form)
I am suuuuch a hopeful romanticI am suuuuch a hopeful romantic
I love Jesus a whole lot!I love Jesus a whole lot!

Before we dive into all thoseBefore we dive into all those  
budgeting tips, there are a fewbudgeting tips, there are a few  
things you should know about me:things you should know about me:

EVEN WITH THE SMALLEST, MOST INTIMATE WEDDINGS,EVEN WITH THE SMALLEST, MOST INTIMATE WEDDINGS,  
THERE ARE LOTS OF EXPENSES TO CONSIDER.THERE ARE LOTS OF EXPENSES TO CONSIDER.  

And you're in a pickle because on one hand, you don'tAnd you're in a pickle because on one hand, you don't  
want to spend a crap ton of money on one day. But onwant to spend a crap ton of money on one day. But on  

the other hand, this is your WEDDING DAY ... a once in athe other hand, this is your WEDDING DAY ... a once in a  
lifetime shindig that, if you're anything like me, you'velifetime shindig that, if you're anything like me, you've  
been dreaming about since middle school. (No shame!)been dreaming about since middle school. (No shame!)  

In addition to my love for of photography, I'm superIn addition to my love for of photography, I'm super  
passionate about financial responsibility. (#nerdalert) Sopassionate about financial responsibility. (#nerdalert) So
asas    an industry "insider", I decided to help all you futurean industry "insider", I decided to help all you future  
brides/grooms with tips & tricks on little things to savebrides/grooms with tips & tricks on little things to save  
on without sacrificing important parts of your big day!!on without sacrificing important parts of your big day!!  

And one more thing — And one more thing — I'M HERE FOR YOUI'M HERE FOR YOU..
Now let's get this money saving party started!!!Now let's get this money saving party started!!!  



| BUDGETING TIPS| BUDGETING TIPS| BUDGETING TIPS   



| BUDGETING TIPS CONT'D.| BUDGETING TIPS CONT'D.| BUDGETING TIPS CONT'D.
THINGS TO INVEST INTHINGS TO INVEST IN  

• I know, I know, the photographer saying photos are• I know, I know, the photographer saying photos are
important, BUUUUT hear me out:important, BUUUUT hear me out:  

The flowers will dieThe flowers will die
The food will be eaten & the alcohol consumedThe food will be eaten & the alcohol consumed

The dress/suit/shoes will be tucked awayThe dress/suit/shoes will be tucked away  
The guests will go homeThe guests will go home

......
but the photos will last a lifetime.but the photos will last a lifetime.

PHOTOGRAPHYPHOTOGRAPHY

• The last thing you want to be on your wedding day is• The last thing you want to be on your wedding day is  
STRESSED ... and wedding days can be stressful!STRESSED ... and wedding days can be stressful!
• A day-of coordinator will take all the heavy lifting off your• A day-of coordinator will take all the heavy lifting off your  
plate and allow you to waltz through your day like theplate and allow you to waltz through your day like the  
queen/king that you arequeen/king that you are

WEDDING COORDINATORWEDDING COORDINATOR

• You will have an insane amount of photos taken of your on• You will have an insane amount of photos taken of your on  
your wedding day by your photographer as well as your guestsyour wedding day by your photographer as well as your guests
• This is ONE DAY to go all out on hair & makeup• This is ONE DAY to go all out on hair & makeup

HAIR & MAKEUPHAIR & MAKEUP  

• Your DJ/band can either make or break your reception• Your DJ/band can either make or break your reception  
• If having a bomb party is important to you, make sure your• If having a bomb party is important to you, make sure your  
DJ/band can play music you like AND guide the reception!DJ/band can play music you like AND guide the reception!  

DJ/BANDDJ/BAND



XOXO, GABRIELLAXOXO, GABRIELLAXOXO, GABRIELLA

I hope you found at least one tip you can apply to yourI hope you found at least one tip you can apply to your  
own wedding!! I'm cheering you on, friend :)own wedding!! I'm cheering you on, friend :)  

  
For more tips like these, feel free to visit For more tips like these, feel free to visit the blog onthe blog on  
my websitemy website!! I have posts on there like !! I have posts on there like 5 Questions to5 Questions to  

Ask Your Photographer Before BookingAsk Your Photographer Before Booking, , Top GardenTop Garden  
Engagement LocationsEngagement Locations, , Top Garden Wedding VenuesTop Garden Wedding Venues  

near Philadelphianear Philadelphia, and more!!, and more!!  

https://gabriellamariephotography.com/blog
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/blog
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/tips/5-questions-to-ask-your-photographer-before-booking
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/tips/5-questions-to-ask-your-photographer-before-booking
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/2022/07/11/top-garden-engagement-photo-spots/
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/2022/07/11/top-garden-engagement-photo-spots/
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/2022/10/12/top-13-european-garden-wedding-venues-near-philadephia/
https://gabriellamariephotography.com/2022/10/12/top-13-european-garden-wedding-venues-near-philadephia/

